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*Wil lUt labor lem, but'I will pray more.'

Is there flot here a leeson for the parent,
the Sabbath-school teacher, the minister of
the gosp±i,ý, and every worker in the vine-
Yard of the Lord?

U.£EMARKABLE PROVIDENCE.

Somne years age, David Sands, aud two
Other leimbtirs of the Societ.y of Friends,
,WePe travelling in the Nortti of Engrlaiiîd,

asn 4 they were passing throu glb a village,
eofls8igtio of a few scattered houses, David

5n8told bis fellow-travellers, that it w'as
'"IPl*e5'çsed upen his muiiid to reinain lu that
'Village1 to heMd a meeting. T hey directed
thei"r coul-se towards a srnall. house; and re-
que-sted auconunodatiori.

Prizen0 the people of the bouse were ap-
the desif the f their gueigts, they

lie Veiy nec*ýiary pi-epar:îtion for the
"lle't'I00 . At the hour appointed, se%?et-al
lltte1wlecl and David Sands arose and îad-

%Uîthe cmlpany.Ucifondhs
that it wm~ iinpiressed uponi his

ind, that a prsen arnongr thora had the
5lumntrii of deat/i about hlm, ani that

Sporson had pm'e1 arcd thein for his
e 'trUCticfl. After thius- pomntmng Out
CVlitself, lie then exborted the person

to ess from his awful desirn, and warn-
,M hl O f the flatal cosqecswhich
tweuJd 11logt -assuiredly follow such an at

UlPp nU11- cenceluded with a suitable ex-
0r141tio11 to the ecînpanly at large, aîud left
th n Uelr selriolis imp1ýreRs1ions. e

Ob'ser tetiuig was ended, a persdon who was
falrel te Weep, caniù UQ. to David

dand drew a brace of pistols froni bis
Ikt toldt lihu he lad prepare( thern for

e<>w>nr dmtetrion and that lie intended
1l!au ciid t.o bis existence that saine

)ghî; but On hearing there would be a
Wueeuld gOf the FrieUds lie thought he
thQ' tttefld. and lie aiso inforxned hlm,

t2t't 01 as the instruments of death
and ,~ hot<)6  i was struck with terror,

% L s8Ured that bis wicked intention
euNtb4e l:een madle known to the mninis-
.'a ruûeroifiul interposition of Provi-

Itprri th h*Ippines to add, that
but o suicide was nbt ouly

pf bu the ian wu8 cenvinoed
414- nd aMemubor of a Chris-

C,. J. E.

WIIAT CAN MAKE A HEATHEN
HAPPY.

A mi.ssionary in Itidia, meeting one dz y
with a native ChrisîLan fernale, one of bis

own tlock, asked lhirhow she feit. "Happy!
Liappv !" she answered. " I have Christ
!,ere," layiuîg lier baud ou the Iiengalee
Bible,", and Christ thtere," point ing towards
beaven. Happy was sbe indeed, for to
what ever part of the universe sbe inigbt be
remnoved, she was sure of baving Christ
with bier. And how (lid suie first learn of
Christ? By the preaching ef the mission-
aries. And go îuav every beathen. man and
woluan ori the globe be made happy i
Clîîi,ýt the saviour, by the biessirig of God
ouithe 1)re,--iehing 4fthe nîiss4iuaries. WTho
o)f ali the children that read this, would not
like to confer this bappineFss, oun the beathen
by helping to seud out preaciiers of the

gospl througli aIl the world.-Dayspring.

* ?In the year 1750, the proportion cf
the Poepulation of tbe United Suites to tho
niembers of thé evangý'elical. curcies waa
thirteen te one. In 1775, before thecom-
n-enceinent cf the revoluitiouary war, when
the entire populationu was about t.hree mil-
lions, one te sixteen was connected with the
churohes. From the conmmencement of

the war te 17 92 the whole country was coi -

vulsed, and the number cf professors attbo
latter period te the entire population was

one te eighteen. Iu 1800 the population
was 5,505,940 and by reason cf tbergrowth
of French infidelity and Unitarianismn
the sanie pr-oportion was pr3served. About
the yeuîr 1809, extensive and powerfnl revi-
vals took place, anci multitudes were gatheý -

cd iute the Church. This was soon feit,

andin 1825 the population boilng 10,500,-
000o, eue eut of fourteen was a profes8or of
religion. In 1855, the population being
then about 26,000,000, we have oae profes-
ser of religion te 'six and thlree-egt-
Within the Iast five yaars tie accessions
have ben ge great that the church m.m-
bers now number one to five and a balot
the entire population*
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